
ORSTON PARISH COUNCIL 
Minutes of the Meeting held on 27th September 2017 

 
Present: Cllrs W Gunn (Chairman), N Hammond, T Benton, R Gibson, C Grace 
 
In attendance: Cllr S Bailey, Clerk Mrs M Sharratt; 1 member of the public  
       
1. Apologies accepted: Cllr S Lockwood, Cllr S Creedy, Cllr F Purdue-Horan 
  
2. Declarations of Pecuniary and Personal Interest: Cllr Gibson and Cllr Gunn declared interests in 
planning application 17/02058/FUL 
 
3. Minutes from the 23rd August meeting of Orston Parish Council were accepted as a correct 
record and signed by the chairman.  
 
4. Matters Arising 

 
 

The clerk's report was received by councillors.  

 
5. Public Meeting 
 
A resident said that the bridleway was blocked off at the railway bridge end of Moor Lane. Cllr Gunn 
will have a look and liaise with local landowner Mr Tom Hawthorne to ensure there is access again.   
 
Mrs Pauline Ryan advised the council of the October bulletin content so far and asked for clarification 
on certain items.  
 
6. Correspondence received: 

 

 

Invite to purchase poppies to attach to the lamp-posts around the village. OPC agreed to pay for five 
poppies (£5 each). The clerk was asked to order these. Individuals can buy the poppies also (OPC’s 
chairman said he would pay for a further five himself).   
 
Robert Jenrick MP had written to all parish councils in the area to ask for support of his campaign to 
prevent the closure of Newark Custody Suite. Mr Jenrick had contacted the Nottinghamshire Chief 
Constable and the county’s Police and Crime Commissioner; and asked that OPC do the same. 
Councillors agreed that they would not like to see the closure go ahead. Cllr Gunn to write.   
 
Highways had offered the usual free winter grit bags: Cllr Gunn advised the council that there was no 
need for more as there had been hardly any use of OPC’s store of bags in recent years.  
 
7. Planning 
 

• 17/02058/FUL Installation of two solar arrays, Orston Shooting Ground Ltd, Bottesford Lane. 
No objections from OPC.  

 

• Invite to participate in a government led planning review was refused.  
 
Planning permission granted by RBC to  
 
17/01377/FUL Elton Park Farm, Grantham Road  
Change of use of car sales showroom to B8 storage 
 
17/04019/FUL The Gables, Hill Road:  
To erect a dwelling with removal of some trees + alterations to existing access. 
 
 



8. Finance 
 
Payments authorised by the council:  
 

Clerk's September’s salary (to be paid by standing order 7th October)  £209.08 
Overtime worked by the clerk in September - CILCA    £43.43 
Petrol expenses incurred by the clerk when attending training   £17.55 
Grant Thornton – external audit fee       £120.00 
Grant to the Playground Association to help fund the annual bonfire fund-raiser    £100.00  
Notts ALC – councillor training (2 places)      £60.00 
Reimburse W Gunn for purchase of OPC laptop, ink cartridges + paper  £326.98 
Kube Technology – supply of software + IT services     £215.00 
R Shepperson – mowing in August       £127.50 
Reimburse R Shepperson for petrol costs relating to the mower   £21.06 
 
To ratify payments authorised by OPC at the last meeting: 
 
£388 to reimburse W Gunn for materials – bridleway gate + phone box planting 
£119.00 for mowing during July + reimbursement of £21.45 for the cost of petrol to R Shepperson  
 

August statement of accounts for approval 
 
OPC agreed to the practice of asking local groups to fill in a grant request form before the 
next budget/precept setting time. The clerk had circulated templates based on what some other parish 
councils do; Cllr Bailey offered to send to the clerk a copy of the form community groups fill in when 
applying to the borough councillor fund. OPC’s version to be finalised by the clerk with councillor input 
and approved at the October meeting.  
 
OPC decided that Cllr Gibson would apply to become a bank signatory and gain online banking 
access – this would then mean two parish councillors can check the accounts at any time (Cllr 
Lockwood has had access for some time).  
        
 

9. Matters for Consideration 
 
Changes in Data Protection and Freedom of Information Legislation – clerk to undertake the initial training 
(cost to be shared with APC). 
 
Inspections of Orston Playground – it was agreed that inspections should be recorded. Cllr Hammond will 
lead on this, working with the Playground Association and keeping the school head-teacher informed.  
 
Revision of documents relating to the employment of the clerk: this has been begun by Cllr Creedy, Cllr 
Gibson and the clerk. Work in progress so nothing to approve by full council at this stage.  
 
Development of an ‘OPC to residents’ electronic mailing list: Cllr Hammond offered to put a database 
together of interested residents to whom planning updates and links to meeting agendas and minutes could 
be sent. The clerk will use a new ‘orstonparishcouncil@outlook.com’ address for this purpose.  

 
10. Councillors Reports 
 
Cllr Benton 
 
Reminded everyone that it had been noted previously that the communal areas of the village could do 
with some more spring bulbs. OPC agreed that the £50 prize money from coming runner up in CPRE’s 
Best Kept Village Competition could part fund the purchase of more bulbs. OPC will take from its 
general reserve to put in a further £50. Cllr Gunn to organise the purchase of £100 worth of bulbs.  
 
Cllr Grace 
 
Reported that she and other residents had noticed increasing incidents of dog excrement being left 



either bagged up, or not bagged up, along the footpaths and walkways of the village. In particular this 
had been spotted on Lombard St and Loughbon. Councillors discussed whether an article should go in 
the bulletin but it was decided not to mention the issue in the forthcoming edition.  
 
Has noticed otter or mink in the River Smite near the Millennium Green. 
 

 

Cllr Hammond 
 
Has stood down as School Governor but become a member of the Millennium Green Committee. Cllr 
Hammond reported that the Millennium Green would like to support the Forest School project (see 
minutes from earlier OPC meetings).  
 
Checked with the rest of the councillors and the clerk that the Gibson Bridge had been paid for by the 
Millennium Green Trust. All agreed it had been so therefore should be insured by the Trust.  
 

Cllr Gibson 
 
As a Produce Show Committee member, Cllr Gibson reported that with 63 entrants - the most ever – 
this community event was as successful as ever. He and the rest of councillors present expressed 
thanks to helpers and sponsors.  
 
A straw poll at the Produce Show showed that when it came to any concerns residents may have 
regarding life in the village; traffic issues e.g. speeding, congestion was the top one. All agreed that the 
school provides lots of information to parents re driving in a de facto one-way system near the school 
and parking at drop off/pick up times. The village hall car park is still not used by the parents of school 
children unfortunately. 
 

Cllr Gunn 

 

Would be dressing the Parish Council’s Church Window for the Harvest Festival on October 1st. 
 

Reminded everyone that it was Flintham Show on 28th September.  

 

11. Agenda items next time: traffic/parking; the village website and use of social media.  

 

12. Next meeting: At the village hall on Wednesday 25th October 2017 at 7pm. 

 


